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DETAILS S=EIS 

Doan Andrms, Jr., Lttornoy, 	 Oriens„ advisch 
that Osoald had visitai his 	on apprwimotoly 
three occasions in June-Jul::„ I.:A";„ relative to his 
citizanship status, his 	status and his sz, 
desirable discharze from th: 	Ccrps. On 12/23/63 

..7.ttorney Anreus 1.:aa cantact.cd by telephono by a Clay 
Bertrand, who inguiried if ho would be interested in 
defending Ocrald. Inquiries.  :Lade at Tn1P-1n Univerz#7 
re Clay Bertrand and A. J. Hidell. 

OF TWT.STICILTION 

is made to previous :spats submittd::d in this case. 

I 

Ca ":".",/63 2:tterney Dean A. Andrali's, Jr., 
aLIO11::..es by telephone from the Hotel f...icu 
fiar.::d as a pationt. 

• ad..;:.sed that in Juno and July, 1!.;(3, 
• --('Ace on threa occasions and 
(2) h.-.: wifoce status:- and (3) his 
1.e claci h.. a mode it im2assible to 	tsar 

• A2a:7X3 said that Oswald nas 
durin,  the throe visits. He said tL. 
on tw) of is 	ha was acco7onied :I;;" 

:a 
	17 

e..d.0 	!=o-AT. He said ho holievei 
1, /.7110 possibly frequent the Caolif;ht . 

ca...ref,ste. Ho said Osora12. •vzs rl 
-- Cor::a sorial number in order to obtt:.-11  

well known. to this office, contacted 
Now Orloans, where he was con, 

7;11"(ad, Lee H. Oc:rald had visited 
out (1) his citizenship status.; 

from the 1,:arine Corps which 
;,lopes t. 

1 of ax,roxl.mv five pero.)ns 
he sub,f,cots by oicht, and that 

owtraation (not Cub%1) 
ld 

 
Ozwais cocolv:anionst. c:re he 

 rroneh Quarter)  ;here such in, 
_ 	.7urnish his 	and. also his 

pertinant!reoords from the 
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Earino Corps. Ho said that Oswald did not coma17, aad that ho did not establish 
a file on him, or receive a foo. 

Ho Anthcr adviood that in about Au7ust„ 1;630 ho caw Oswald on Canal Stroet 
paesing out literature favoring Caatro, and that when ho mem or less admoniahcd 
him, Oswald indicated that he was rocoiving .S25.00 a day for this work. 

Attorney Andrews also advi.00d that on Saturday, Hovolibor 23, 103, botweon 6140P3 
and 9:00PE:„ while ho Was in tho hosi:ftal, 1.”Idar cad&aion, he rocaivcd a tolaphome 
call, believod to a local call, altho-of:h h.:-  could 	ha positive, from a maxi 
giving the name of Clay Bertrand, I= ircqui 	if ho could b: 73illin3 to defend 
Oswald in the murder and a.),,o,oination caso. 	said that Bertrand indicated tha.: 
ho would visit him at the hospital ontalr, but failed to do so; and that the follow-
ing day he learned that Oswald had bean murderod. 

No z;ccms to foal that ho had boon previously contacted by Clay Bortrand in con, 
motion with another case, tat he could not place him or furnish any information 
to asziat in idantifying or locating him. Ho said that ha had ae.tod his secretary 
to check the ram:cis at his office eon earning OsuaId and Bertrand, but that :ho 
had been unable. to locato any records partainin: to oithsr of than. He said that 
when he returned to his office ho would porzonal:17 chock his files and advise us 
of the rosalts. He indicated that he holicvad that Bertrand was a homosexual. 

On 11/26/63 Inspector Thomas J. 	was Turn: s:_ this information by telephone 
at Dallas. Deputy Chief Paul J. Pttcrni 	 I. Bouck, P.S, wore also 
furnished the information in tolephon cor 	on 4/29/63, as indicated in 
confirmation memorandum of the se,  o d:ta. 

It was ascertained that Attorney knera-.:s hari aloo farnishad the same information to 
SA Regio Konnody, FDI, Now Orleans. 

On 11/27/63 Si An:110;7E. Cerrats 	 Dapartment Intelligence 
aencarning Clay Bcrtrand, 	 D.,:rinz the period 
27-29, 1953, SA Garr to al:: 	 at the Luraau of Identifica,' 

, • 	'.ativn Division, ::.r colic 	 New Orleans Police 
, and no record of Clay :-::trand 	loa:toa. 

CA 3.:I. /i.)3 SA Boa= B. Cearato 	 intarviaod Attorney Doan Androws, Jr., 
r:.-Lidance, and exhibited to him photo:rrha of Oswald and an unidontifiod 

subject passing out Fair Play for Cuta literatura in front of tho Intarnatinal Trads 
V:art in Law Orlcann. Nr. Andrews said ho dii not racooriso the other man, and that 
ha obviounly was not one of the several persons who had accompanied Oswald to his 
office as indicated above. 

During the parted 11/29/53 to 12/4/63 CA Cernos also mado inquiries relative to 
Clay Tertrand of the follauinz paraanc.: ice. Lanca A. Carcia, Asst. .linage:, Kau 
Orleans Credit Bureau; Er. John 2. :o7ron, Assistant SecrotaryTreasurer, Public' 
library; Er. Jack Sullivan and :a-. =leen, Louisiana State Employment ac men; 

Eannarfield, employment office' in Crotna, Louisiana. Clay Bertrand was not 
of record at any of these,  placos. 
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Ca 12/2/63 Attornoy Dean Androws, Jr., cdvieod by tolophone that ho had returned 
to work, and that ah000k of his °Moo film, had tailed to diesel/33o any r000rd 
of 0:7wald or Clay Bertrand. Ho acid ha would continuo to mako inqVairios in an 
ofiert to identify Clay Bertrand, and that ha would advise this office of the 
results. 

On 12/2/63 S. Counts and SAIC Pico visitod Tula= Univeraty, New Orlaans, and 
intarviowed Dr. N. E. laphea, Provost. Ile was informcd that Oswald reportedly 
told Charles H. Steele, Jr., that tha Fair Play for Cuba Committoo circulars 
which they wcr3 passing out had originatod at Tulano Univerzity; and that wo 
had also been informod that Oswald told an attorney (Dean Andrass,.Jr.) that 
ho received U5.00 a day to pasa out the Literature. Dr. iaphe said that ho 
had not seen any of the circulars on the campus aad know of no one connected 
with the Fair Play for Cuba Corzittco. Us vas requested to have a record chock 
male for Clay Bertrand and Alek James Hidall. 

Ca 12/3/63 Ir. Iapham advised by telephone that a careful check had been made 
of all students, faculty =hors and employeas of the Univeraity, and no record 
was located on Clay Bertrand or Alc.k lamas Udell, or similar names. lie said 
that he had :nada inquirica of appropriate officials and none had . 	information 
relative to Fair Play for Cuba Comaitteo. 

Dr. Lapham was not inform ad that we had established a connection between Oswald 
and Dr. Izonard Reissman, a profeasor at Tulzna, the latter reportedly boing active 
in the Now lacleana Council for Peaceful Alternatives, also known as Ben the 

Dr. Iconard Reissman, referred to in report dated 12/3/63 by SA A. G. Vial, is 
of record in the subvercive :ales of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, Vow 
Orloaas. LUC Joseph S'ylvoster, FBI, haz raquaatcd that this office not inter.. 
view Reissman because of their interest in him. It is understood that the FBI 
office desires to interview him and that ho has boon out of the city recently'. 

On 12/3/63 SA Regia Kennedy, FBI, advised that ho had =ado cxtonsiva inquiries 
relative to Clay Bartrand, and to date had been unable to identify him. He said 
ho would notify this office in the avant he shauldchvalop any information regard- , 
ing this subject. 

SA Kennedy also advised that his office had been unable to date to identify the 
young man shown in photograph with Oswald passing out Fair Play for Cuba literatura. 

umcmlopzp LEOS  

Investigation, is continued in the Now Crleans-Offica relative to other phasei of 
this inquiry. 
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